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Overview of the Presentation
• Dataset Overview
• Introduction Google Earth Engine (GEE)
• Application
• Analysis and Representation
Dataset Overview
• Daily Land Surface Temperature (MODIS, MOD11A1)
• Land Cover Data (Landsat)
Introduction to Google Earth Engine
"Big Data" analysis and visualization platform
Designed for scientists, not software engineers
Goals: make it easy, enable non-traditional users
Focused on society's biggest 
challenges
Reduce the time needed on 
analysis to spend more time 
on impact
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How do you use it?
JavaScript API
Interactive Code Editor
Easy to use and instant results
Python API
Python module
Web Apps with Appengine
Jupyter Notebooks*
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What data does it have?
9PB Public Data Catalog (and growing)
Imagery
Landsat 4-8 7 bands, 30m
MODIS 250m Daily Global
Sentinel-1 10m SAR
Sentinel-2 12 bands, 10/20/60m
Geophysical
Digital Elevation
Land Cover
Surface Temperature, etc.
Weather Forecasts, Climate Models
+300 more analysis ready datasets
Custom user assets
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Introduction to GEE
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• MODIS LST 10 Day Composite
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• Study Area
Application of QGIS in Analyzing Zonal Statistics
• Extracting LST for each landcover type
Application of QGIS in Analyzing Zonal Statistics
• Calculating mean temperature for each landcover type
Outputs 
LST 10 Day Composite (January 1-10, 2017)
Outputs
LST 10 Day Composite (June 1-10, 2017): Manda Upazilla
LST 10 Day Composite Comparison among Land Cover Types
1 = Vegetable
2 = Tree
3 = Rice
Temperature Distribution for Crop Landcover (Manda Upazilla)
